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THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1S7S.

Go to Hills for low prices.

A infant child of J. W. Cooper,
Nemaha City, died last Saturday.

The first shipment of new whent
was made by E. H. Wilcox on Tues-

day of this week.

Nebraska Wagon $G5. and war-

ranted Stevenson & Ckoss.

A geutleman who has been har-

vesting for the past two weeks, says
much of the wheat he has handled is
.badly sprouted.

Robison is selling boots and ehoes
at coBt to make room for his fall stock.

A horticulturist says: "Do not
trim up your trees five or six feet.
Let the limbs of the tree come near
the ground. In other words, shorten
in your tree.'

We rpppived another invoice of
TH'vv printing material last week. Ile-meroln- T.

if you waist good work on

the lest of cards. .ner, envelopes,
etc., call at our ollica.

The litero Rural says, to can
tomatoes "Scald, peel and cut them
in quarters; put on in a porcelain ket-

tle and boil fifteen minutes ; add alit-tl- e

saltan?! proceed as for fruit."

Cider Vinegar at Nickel's
We noticed last week, at the

freight depot, new mill stones for F.
E. Arien. Mr. Allen no ex-p- e

iHe or trouble to keep his mill In
fjood shape, and to make the best
Hour in the market.

Nebraska Wagon $05. and war-

ranted. Stevenson & Ckoss.

The railroad track takes up ut

all the room there is between the
river and the fences on the road lead-

ing out of town South. A good wag-

on road should be opened at once, or

the Southern trade will turn in some
other direction than Brownville.

Hams, Shoulder--, and Bacon.
Stevenson & Ckoss.

Complaint is made by ladies of

the west part of Main street that tall
weeds hang over the sidewalk, and
that in the enrl,y morning before the
dew is oil it is disagreeable walking
on account of their dress skirts be- -.

en m in tr hedra-rirle- d and dirty ; andi
they really think the marshal should
eee to having those noxious 1cut down.

TJio Chicago ZiTimoer Co.
scoops tliexii all for low
prices on lnmber, Xtiiiie,
Hair, Cement, c.

The Nebraska tail way is being
extended south to Nemaha City, on
the Missouri, opposite which point
the K. C. St Joe & C. 11. road touches
the river bunk. A transfer boat will
be put on at that point to accommo-
date the transfer traffic at that end of
the line. Lincoln Globe.

This will all be upws to Nemaha
City, except that they expect the road
extended down that far this summer,
as promised by the Superintendent.

AD. Oils at HSicliell's.

Hon. J. W. Pearman, Secretary
of the Otoo county Agricultural Socie-

ty, has our thanks for romplimentary
(ioket of admission to the fair to be
held at Nebraska City September flth
to 15th, inclusive. As the 15lh will
be on Sunday, there is not the least
doubt in our mind but that the Major
Intends to turn his fair into a camp-meetin- g

on that day. And we will
try and be there, Major, if possible.

Pictures and Brackets cheap.
Stevenson &. Ckoss.

The officers elected last Friday
evening by Brownville Lodge No. G'J

I. O. G. T., for the ensuing quarter,
were as fid lows :

L. L. Hulburd, W. C. T.
Miss Mary Fairbrothor, W. V. T.
Benj. Lorance, W. R. S.
Tom. Richards, W. F. S.
A. D. Marsh, W. T.
Ben. F. Sanders, W. M.
Eld. R. A. Hawley, W. C.
Miss Anna Marsh, W. I. G.
Clark Odell, W. O. S.

The Chicago 1n.mocr Co.
will save yon money on
Iimnber.

The following is a list of officers
elected for the ensuing term, of Secu-
rity Lodge No. 135 : -

V. D. Bryant, W. C. T.
Anna Crow, W. V. T.
II. N. Bowman, W. S.
11. Cook, W. F. S.
Clara Piersou, W. T.
W. K. Blount, W. Chap.
D. W. Pierson, W. M.
Emma Blount, W. I. G.
J. W. Ritchie, W. O. G.
Also the following were elected

Hepresentativesto theDistrict Lodge:
Sisters Ilelleu Bowman, Mary

Crow, Anna Blount, E. Bryaut, and
Clara Pierson, Brothers Jas. Cul-wel- l,

S. H. Culwell, Jr., and Oliver
Dovil. Respecfully,

A. J. S., D. D.

BreakfastBacon and Su-
gar Cured Hams, at

McGEE'S.

I. 0. or G. T.

The regular quarterly meeting of

District Lodge No. 2, will meet with
Brownville Lodge No. 69, on Satur-
day Aug. 10th, 1S78, at 10 a. m.

Deputies will please forward the re
ports of their Lodges immediately at
the close of the quarter, in accordance
with the resolution passed at the re
cent session of the District Lodge.

The G. W. C. T. will be present
and visit the Lodges in the District.
Let a full attendance be present from
each Lodge in the District.

There will be a public meeting in
the evening, consisting of speaking
and music. The public are cordially
invited. Fraternally,

A. J. Skeen.
District Deputy

Granger and Peru Herald please
copy.

Frank Johnson has been --on the
alert for some clue to the fellow who
stole his horse, of which we spoke
last week, but as 3et he has only a sort
of an idea.

List of Letters remaining in the
Post Office at Brownville, Nebraska,
July 27th, 187S, which if not called
for, will be sent to the Dead Letter
Office:
Alley. I.nlfili Mr. liars. Edward S.
Anderson. M. Jlrs. Martr.oll.ar. A.
Allen. John T.lr. 4. Hines. William.
Hash Silas. 1'ierce. M oses M.
Itartlett.G.W. KoasUe. Henry.
Brown. II. I. Spurlock & Co., J. E.
Hush, Walter. btory.Jonn u.
IHnl.J.A. V. Tooker. W. S.
Diuie. William TherouKhman.S. Mrs.
Dies, John. Wilson, W. JL Mr.
Dicka'von, S. J. Walker. Surah Mr3.
Evans. O.I LI. Wormian. Isaac Mr.
Fallor B. F.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "Advertised."

. T. C. Hacker. P. M.

Dissolution IVoticc.
The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of J. L. Mc-Ge- e

& Bro. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. H. McGee retir-
ing. All collections will be made by
J. L. McGee. J. L. McGeb.

A. H. McGee.
Brownville, Neb., July 4th, 187S.

The business will be continued as
heretofore, thanking the public for
the past libernl patronage bestowed on
us, I expect to merit a cotinuance of
the same. J. L. McGee.

Bain and Nebraska Wagons.
Stevenson &, Ckoss.

The farmers who met at the H.
O. Minick school house a few even-
ings ago, and began the organization
of a society to protect themselves
their property and families from
thieves and insolent tramps, did a
very wise thing. Every .neighbor-
hood should so organize.

Call ami Settle.
I am now closing out 1113' summer

stock, and before I desire
all thot-- e indebted to me to call and
settle during the month of August.
Some accounts have been standing
long, and if ouch do not settle with-
out further notice their accounts will
be left with an officer for collection.

Minnie G. Cook.

l!
" aiiiuii'03 and Sewing Machines.

Stevenson & Ckoss.

We were sorry, Tuesday evening
to see two or three young Good Tem-
plars drunk so soon after leaving the
lodge. A young man, just forming
appetites, habits and character, who
has no better control over himself
than this is almost sure to become a
drunken sot, a wreck, a ruin, a source
of Borrow to friends and parents. It
madeuur heart ache with pity and nd

our cheek burn with shame
to see friends, with whom we had
met in the lodge room less than a
week ago, making themselves con-

spicuous on the streets by the brawl-ing- s

of drunken imbecility.

For Sale at a Bargain !

The six year old stallion,
IH:imbletoision Chief,

By Hambletonian Prince, dam by
Green's Bashaw; a handsome, rich,
dark bay, 15J hands high, sound and
kind, well broken to single and double
harness; never been trained, but
shows a fine gait, and is the sire of a
number of very promising colts. This
horse will be sold very cheap for cash,
or ou good terms to a responsibe time
purchaser. Call on or address,

" A. S. HCLIiADAY,
5w2 Browuville, Neb.

SUTRJDERED.
20 lbs Dried Apples 1.00
IS " " I'eaciiCN Sf.OO
I? " " Currants $E.OO
Fruit cans and Jars$l per tloz.
These soods are all choice.

STEVEKSON & CROSS.

Two of the cars that were tum-
bled into the slough-Tuesda- j' morning
of last week by the washing out of
the bridge, were drawn out without
much damage to them ; but the one
loaded with ties, in the effort to pull
it out with two engines, was torn in-

to kindling wood. The trucks were
not recovered, but are yet beneath the
mud in the slough.

Cheap as E9irt:
Lot and storeroom on Main street ;

lot 221 by 150 feet, fctore room 18 by 52
feet. Call on A. S. Holladay. 5w2

FOIL SALE. One brown horse, eight
years oiu, Kinu and true. A good
family horse, a good stepper and a
good worker.

Joseph Huddakt.

Just received, Percales
and colored Embroideries,
at J. L. McGee 's.

SI. C Lett
Is still selling Groceries of every kind
cheaper than any other house in
Southern Nebraska.

Paint Brushes and Bird Cages by
Stevenson & Cross.

Castor OH at NiekelPs,

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Bain wagons are in demand.

Lard Oil at Nickell's.
Stevenson & Cross for low prices.
Fruit jars 75 cents per dozen, at

Hills.
Full line of sample piece goods at

Marsh's.
All the choice brands of flour at

Hill's.
Go to Ted. Huddarts for cheap

bargains.
iuuuey iu iuhu uu laiuio, xipij

to T. L. Schick.
More Queensware and Furniture

for Stevenson & Cros3.
Nemaha County Fair 18th, 19th,

and 20th of September.
Choice line of Pocket and Table

Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schulz'.
Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist, will

visit Peru every Friday. oltf
Stevenson & Cross are doing a

large furniture business.
Boots and Shoes at cost for the

next sixty days at Robison's.
Furniture repaired and pictures

framed, by Stevenson & Cross.
Nice lot of new job and advertis-

ing ti'pe just received at this office.

Golden Machine Oil at
ETickelTs.

Robert Teare is agent for the
Nickels &Shepard Vibrator Thrasher.

Machine Oil at Nickell's.
If we remember correctly there

was oue day last week that in didn't
rain.

You can get anything in the fur-

niture line at a fair price at Hanna-ford'- s.

Everything in the family grocery
line at Hill's, Joe Huddart'a old
stand.

Mrs. Cook, milliner, has a card
in this issue addressed to those indebt-
ed to her for goods.

Machine oils at reduced prices at
the Drug and Book Store of

6ml W. H. McCkeeky.
Extra copies of The Advertiser

for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.
Presh Crackers at

STROBLE'S.
Money to loan in sums of $200 to

$500, on two and three years' time.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

A No. one secoud-han- d wagon
for sale or trade. Apply to

B. B. Tiiohpson.
The weather this week has been

favorable forsaving the wheat, and no
doubt the opportunity has been im-

proved.
jLiibricating Oil at Nick-

ell's.- Well made counterfeit silver
quarter dollars are in circulation iu
Lincoln, but mnj be known by their
ring, says the Journal.

Parties wishing Threshing Ma-

chines will do well to call and see the
Overblast, at

Hawley & Douglas.
Several of our sporting men with

dogs and guns, started to-da- y for
chicken shooting, to be gone two or
three da?.

Brownville merchants have large
stocks, and have good custom from
this and adjoining counties. People
who know aay no town in Southern
Nebraska pells goods so cheap'. y.

Stevenson & Cross are selling a
few goods, such as hardware, stoves,
tinware, groceries, queensware, wood-
en ware, glassware, silverware, nails,
iron, wagon timber, fish, harness, sad-

dles, whips, cigars, pump3, flower-
pots, furniture, pictures, carpets,6eeds,
paintt-- , oils, glass, fruit, plows, thresh-
ers, school furniture, shellers, horse
shops, lace curtains, and several hun-
dred articles too numerous to mention.

There are few offices, if any, in
the State with a hotter or larger as-

sortment of type for all kinds of job
printing, cards, bill, or letter heads,
etc., than the Advertiser, and as to
paper and other material we cannot be
excelled, for we keep the very best
manufactured anywhere. Our stock
of envelopes is also large and varied
in size, color and quality. We there-
fore warrant satisfaction to our pat-

rons in btyle of work, material and
charges.

JVew arrival ofmen's and
hoys clothing at McGee' s.

Tonsorial.
For anything iu this line, call at

the old, neat, pleasant rooms of Albert
Smith, who is an expert without a
superior, with the sharpest razors,
easiest chairs, best of toilet prepara-
tions and the most popular of dyes for
moustuche or whiskers. Remember
the old stand.

Paranine Oil at Nickell's.
A large lot of Sugar just

received by W cGee-bou- ght

before the advance.
F0RS ALE. Oue double-se- a ted bug-

gy, pole and shafts. Also one set
double harness and one setsingle har-
ness. Joseph Huddakt.

Geo. W. Bralton
Is agaiu at his old stand, comer 6th
and Main streets, with a full line of
groceries, where, for ready pay, call
and see how much cau be purchased.

Sandwich Power Shellers.
Stevenson & Ckoss.

Save your harness by oiling it
with Uncle Sam's Harness Oil, whiciwill keep it soft and pliable. This is
the best oil made for leather. Sold by
all harnes dealers. tf

All Summer Goods are
now being closed out at cost
by J. L. jh'cGee.

Nebraska Wagon $65. and war-
ranted. Srevenson & Cross.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given chat I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as oanidates for
teachers of the primary or common
schools of this county, at Brownville
on the 3rd day and on the 24th day of
August 1S7S.

PiriLrp Ckother,
County Superintendent.

A'JVew lot of Hats at
. McGEES.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Miss Cora Gates returned from
Lincoln last Saturday.

Foster McCoy and Tommy Shurts
spent several days in our city last
week.

Mrs. AdaFairbrother and her sis-

ter, Miss Hattie Smith, aro visiting
their mother, Mrs. Hayden, at Lon-
don.

Miss Florence Smith, of Oregon,
Mo., arrived in this city on Wednes-
day of last week. She is now visiting
her mother at London.

Norman Catlin, of Aspinwall
precincb called on Monday and left
substantial evidence as to his liking
for the old Advertiser.

Mr. D. Pierson called Saturday
and left two shining dollars on our
table, and said, "Please send me The
Advertiser for another year."

Mrs. Van Pelt, Grand Worthy
Chief Templar of Nebraska, will meet
with the District Lodge which meets
In this city on Saturday 10th inst.

Col. Furnas has the thanks of the
entire Advertiser outfit for several
boxes of the largest blackberries we
ever saw. Theex-Go- v. nevar forgets
the nrinter because he is one of 'em
himself.

J. P. Young, Secretary of the
Ca33 County Agricultaral Society,
will please accept our thanks for a

Complimentary" to the Fair to be
held at Plattsmouth September 17th,
18th, 19th, and 20th.

Mrs. Morrow, who has been visit-
ing with her Bister, Mrs. A. R. Mc-Candle- ss,

of Aspinwall precinct, for
some three months past, returned to
her home in Pittsburg Penn., this
week. She, and her daughter, who
accompanied her, express themselves
as being delighted with our country.

Miss Mollie Fairbrother, of Jop-li- n,

Missouri, arrived in this city Fri-
day evening of last week.' Miss Mol-

lie is a daughter of T. J. Fairbrother,
who died in the army for the Union,
a niece of the editor of this paper,
and of Mrs. J. M. Hacker. We wel-

come her most cordially, and hope
her visit will be a pleasant one.

Sickness
Is in almost every household, there-
fore 51. C Lett has stocked up in
every necessary Drug which will be
in demand. All Pure and Fresh.

Dr. Jaque's Worm Cakes are an
effectual and safe remedy for worms.
They are pleasant to take and not only
destroy the worms, but remove all
races of them from the system, leav-n- g

the child healthy and strong.
They are warranted and sold by A.W.
Nickell. tf

Found!
That E. M. Lippitt can sell 3011 the

best Organ in the country for the least
money, and on easy terms.

Scythes and Hay Rakes.
Stevenson & Cross.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder
purifies the blood, improves the appe-
tite, gives a smooth glossy coat, and
keeps the animal in good condition.
Sold by A. W. Nickell. tf

SI A IV EL RESTAURANT.
Meals at all hours. L. Stroble, prop.

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone
Liniment is most efficient in rheuma-
tism, bruises, burns, scratches, and
many other ills incident to man and
beast. Sold by A. W. Nickell. tf

Closing: out Goods, cheap,
I. TLOWAIAX.

FOR SALE. A fino four year old
cow, giviug milk is a good kind
milker. Joseph Huddart.

Tiiis is for Every Family,
No Western family can afford for a

day to be without the celebrated west-
ern remedy for diarrheal, dysentery,
cholera morbus aud cholera infantum,
Brown's Extract Blackberry and Gin-
ger. It has been before the public for
ten years, and doctors and druggists
join in commending it to their cus-
tomers and patrons. Ask your drug-
gist about its merits ; procure a bottle
at once and save sickness, the expense
of a physician, and the life of some
loved one of the family. "Delays are
dancerous." Broivn's Antibilious Liv-
er Pills and Eureka Ague Pills, are a
certain cure for ague.

For sale by A. W. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreerv, Brown-
ville, Neb. 2tf.

Fancy Goods and Notions, at
Li. I,owniai:'s.

Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup
has never failed to give immediate
relief when used in cases of summer
complaint, cholera infantum or pains
in tliestomach. Mothers, when your
little darlings are suffering from these
or kindred causes do not hesitate to
give it a trial ; you will surely be
plpasod with the charming effect. Dr.
Winchell's Teething Syrup is sold by
A. W. Nickell, at 25 cts per bottle, tf

Go In
To H. C. Lett's Drug and Grocery
store and get prices. His variety is
too vast to enumerate.

&.OSt!
The reputation of other organs since

Shoninger's superior instrument has
been Introduced in Nebraska. E. M.
Lippitt (in connection with James R.
Dye) is agent for the Grand Cymbella.
Eureka and Orchestral Organs. Call
aud see them. Prices that defy com-
petition will be given you.

Patent Medicines at
STROBLE'S.

Do not neglect a cough or cold.
Eilert's extract of tar and wild cherry
is a standard remedy in all throat,
asthmatic and bronchial affections,
and baa saved many lives; give it a
trial. Sold by A. W. Nickell. tf

Tinware and Hardware,
Stevenson & Cross.

For headache, constipation, liver
oomplaint, and all billious derange-
ments of the blood, there is no reme-
dy as sure and 6afe as Eilert's LiverPills. They stand unrivalled in re-
moving bile, and giviug healthy ao-tlo- n

to the liver. Sold by A. W. Nick-e- -
tf

Tin Shop and Furniture repaired.
Stevenson & Cross.

Positively the Best
Instructors for Piano or Organ can be
had at any time by calling on E. M.Lippitt. Buy one of his fine Organs
and ho will give you an Instructor.

To the Farmers of Nemaha County

I have just read the following let-

ter from the Commissioner of Agri
culture, which explains itself. Will
the gentlemen in Nemaba County to-who-

theseeds wero so liberally dis-

tributed in the year 1877, be kind
enough to furnish me with such re-

ports as will enable me to comply
with the wishes of the Commissioner?
It is also desirable that Nemaha
County go on record where she be-Iou- gs

aa'an agricultural county.
Robt. W. Furnas.

Department of Agriculture, 1

Washington, D. C, July 20 . '78.
To Hon. li. W. Furnas :

Sir: The Commissioner of Agri-
culture desires to obtain from those to
whom the distributions of seeds and
plants have beenmade by the Depart-
ment the information whioh is neces
sary to determine the value of the va-
rious seeds and plants that have been
sent to diflerent partions of the coun-
try.

You are earnestly requested, there-
fore, to furnish, at ts early a day as po-
ssibles full and explicitstatement of the
results of your experiments with such
seeds and plants as have been sent
to you.

The--- Interrogatories accompanying
this circular will.guide you in making
your report; but you are requested to
note other points which your experi-
ence and observation may suggest,
and which may be of interest to farm-
ers generally, and of importance to a
satisfactory conclusion in the premis-
es. Very respectfully,

War. G. LeDuc,
Conmissioner of Agriculture.

The fdlowing are the interrogato-
ries referred to by the Commissioner.
Let the aiswers be prefaced with the
seed plaited, whatever it may have
been :

1st. That is the character of the
soil whither clay, sand, loam, or al-

luvium on which the seeds were
sown?

2d. What the aspect, or "lay" of
the laui whether hill-to- p, side-hil- l,

roliug, bottom-lan- d, wet, or
spongy?

3d. Wiat the manner of plowing
whether deep or shallow, or Eub- -

soiled, inspring or autumn ?
4th. V( hat other preparations

whether pulverized by rolling with
land-rollf- f, before or after sowiug and
how ofler harrowed ?

5th. Vhat the last previous crop
grown m the field, or, if fallow,
before th's crop now reported upon ?

Gth. liind aud quality of fertilizer
whether mercantile, stable-manur- e,

compost, ashes, lime, salt, plast-
er, or green crops plowed under, and
when and how applied?

7th. low was the seed prepared
whether carefully selected and soak-
ed in briie of Halt, copperas, or other
substanci?

Sth. Vhat the date and manner of
plantin-wheth- er with drill or broad
cast, thijk or thin ?

9th. Vhat quantity of seed, to the
acre sowji or planted ?

10th. What was the after-cultivati- on

wlptber often hurrowed, hoed
or cultiviled, or rolled?

11th. k.t what stage was the har-
vesting jone whether when fully
ripe, or ii) the doughy or milky state?

12th. W"bat injury by frost or
storm3, and to what extent at what
stage of growth what injury from
winter-kitiin- g, rust or fly, and when
most injured?

13th. Vhat the condition and lo-

cation of tie land where winter-killin- g

occurml whether wet and low,
uuderdraiied, or otherwise?

14th. What insects in or above
the grouufc have been injurious, and
to what exteut, and at what date?

15th. That diseases whether rust,
mildew, snut, or others have injured
the crop, n what extent, and when ?

16th. Vhat preventives and reme-

dies, if aiy, have been applied, and
witli whasuccess?

17th. Thich has proved the most
profitablej-earl- y or late harvesting, of
both grainaud hay ?

ISth. . ylhat was the yield per acre,
and what tie quality of grain ?

Mt ZlON ClIUHCII, ")

N.m aha County, Neb., -

July 27th, 1S78. J

Editor Nebraska Advertiser :

In accordance with previous
a goodly number of

the farmers of the neighborhood as-

sembled to tke into consideration our
present situation with reference to

the security of our property, especial-

ly horses, in view of the various thefts
being committed throughout the
country, aud the prevalence of
tramps.

On motion of E. M. McComas W.
F. Paris was chosen chairman, and
the undersigned selected a.s secretary.
After the object of the meeting had
been stated by the chairman, and
prettj generally discussed, by those
present : on motion it was resolved to
proceed to organize for the purpose of

better securing protection to our prop-

erty and keeping in cheek the tramps
prowling around.

On motion a committee consisting
of E. M. McComas, W. H. Lorance
aud F. E Johnson was selected to
draft Conatitution aud By-La- for
the organization.

Proceeded to elect officers, when
the following were chosen. I

H. O. Minick, President.
John Strain, Vice President.
E. M. McComas, Seoretary.
W. H. McTniuch, Treas.
Davidson Plasters, Captain.
From the remarks of various per-

sons who gave expression to their
views at the meeting, it was evident
that they ezpected to assist in main-in- g

law and order throughout the
neighborhood and secure the punish-
ment of those who seek to disturb the
security of property, or molest the
peace of the community by intruding
on thlr rights.

On motion the raeetiDg adjourned
to meet in one week at the same place
at which time the committee on Con-

stitution and By-La- were instruct-e- d

to report.
W. F. PARIS, Chairman.

H. O. Minick, Secretary.

The Sidney Telegraph thinks
that corn in that oity will not be over
fifteen ceuts a drink.

LONDON ITEMS.

Blackberries are plenty;
Apples are ripe.
Too much rain, to bring up the

harvest in good order.
Corn doing finely.
Much grain will be damaged by

the heavy rains.
An uncle of John Heiks, of Ohio,

is visiting this State, looking about
London and vicinity. Wo presume,
he like every one else, who visit Ne-

braska, will be pleased with it.
Mails all right now, Kennedy &

Gates, of Brownville, have taken the
Tecumseh and Brownville route, and
the people have their mails on time.

Guess the doctrine of "total de-

pravity" is true, after all, for people
are threatened with the "grand jury,"
for trying to save their grain, to
give their families bread, by "stack
ing grain on Sunday" In suoh a har-
vest time as this.

Ib Mrs. Jenks the "coming wo-

man?" If so, it is to be feared, she
will never be a success as a Postmi-
stressshe has such a way of "biting
letters." That can never be tolerated
in the postal service never.

"Did I not tell you so," in cloudy
days, about the coming brilliance of
Gen. Grant? Now listen again and
hear things which "will surely come
to pass. ' The time is drawing nigh
when it will be acknowledged that
Ulysses S. Grant is one of the chosen
powers to work out the political des
tiny of the World. He is in many
respects, the most wonderful man of
the age, he is one "whom the gods
love.' It is useless to fight against
him ; for "they who are for him, are
greater than they who are agaiust
him."

Might as well "clear the track" at
once, and make way for these "men
of destin3"

In "Spiritual things" E. V. Wilson,
the great medium is the most won-

derful man of the age. And the time
draweth nigh when you will ac-
knowledge it, too.

Everybody had their smoked
glass ready last Monday afternoon
and curiously viewed the eclipse of
the sun. It was nearly total, but not
quite, here, and was a mellow strange
looking twilight. The sky was clear
and all looked to their entire satisfac-
tion. We see accounts of very satis-
factory observations being made by
scientists at diflerent poiuts. An ac-

count from Deuver, where it was to-

tal, says:
"As the period of totality came ou

the sight from an elevated station 'was
grand. An extreme dark shadow fell
on Long's peak, seventy-fiv- e miles
distant, and sweeping rapidly south-
eastward covered the plain like a gray
pall. To the northeastward clouds
could be seen bathing in sunlight,
and presenting a view of a beautiful
sunset. During the period of obser-

vation the moon appeared like a hugo
black ball surrounded by a beautiful
circle of light, and us the sunlight
suddenly burst forth again, chickens
crowed as though morning had dawn
ed ii

At the election of officers, July
29th, of Nemaha City Lodge No. 109,
I. O. of G. T., the following persons
were elected for the ensuing term :

J. B. Johnson, W. C T.
Marella Colrick, W. V. T.
J. L. Melvin, W. S.
D. A. Martin, W. F. S.
Amanda Zook, W. T.
Mrs. F. A. Holmes, W. C.
John E. Crother, W. M. "

Nora Scoviile, W. I. G.
S. A. Huntington, W. O. G.

Respectfully,
John P. Ckothkr.

A lady gives to the Western Ru-
ral, tho following recipe for making
green corn pudding: One quart of
green corn grated or scraped off the
cob, one coffee cup of sweet milk, one
egg, one large spoonful of butter, two
cups of flour. Add a little salt, a
pinch of allspice. Bake on a butter-
ed pan as you would bread. Bako
three-quarter- s of an hour and eat it
with butter.

We understand that the latest ar-

rangement for entertaining the mem-

bers of other lodges, at dinner, who
attend the District Lodge of Good
Templars in Brownville on Saturday
the 10th inst.. will be at the houses of
the members of Brownville Lodge,
each member preparing dinner for as
many guests as they cau convenient-
ly accommodate.

The farmers should save everj
bushel of wheat possible. In sections
of Iowa, Illinois and other States of
the west the crop has suffered as much
or more than it has in Nebraska ; the
price fs gradually rising; and hefore
this years' crop is disposed of It will
doubtless bring a very fair price.

have removed my stock of Groceries to the
buildiug one door west of Huddart's store,
where I will keep constantly on hnnd a fall
stock of

GROCERIES,

WOOBEX& GLASSWARE
also all

THE BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR,

and a full assortment of

CANDIES & CIGARS,

I wlil pay the Iiiglicst Market
price for produce, In goods

or money.

I also keep a first-ola- aa

Feed QIQji (0?

in connection with my house.

T. L. JONES.

T- - ,
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LOOK AT THI
GRAND BANKRUPT SALE

Of the StocJc formerly owned by JLiddy Bros., and
Sheldon cO Son, of Lincoln, JVe&.

250 est Quality Felt Hats,
150 Good Quality " "
300 Dozen Men's White Shirts, warranted

Linen Bosom and Cuffs 3.00 1,25
60 Dozen men's White Shirts, warranted

Linen Bosom and Cuffs 2.50 LOO1
60 Dozen Men's Chevoit & Percale Shirts 1.25 to 2.50 75 to 1.25
Best Gauze Undershirts Soto 60 cents
Best Jeans Drawers .26 to 75 cents
Paper Collars 5 cents per box?

Call and See the 3an2irn.pt Stock before purchasing..

Nebraska State Horticultural Society,
Fall JJcetin- -, 1S7S.

State Fair Lincoln, September 23.
24, 25, 16 and 17, IS7S.

The Nebraska State Hocticui.turai. Society
will hold its Annual Fruit Exhibit with the Ne-
braska State Fair at Lincoln, commencing on
the 23d of September, IS7S, continuing five
days, to the 27th.

It is hoped the friends of Horticulture in the
Srate will see to it that the reputation of the State
for Fruit Culture is successfully sustained on that
occasion. Arrangements have been made to ac-

commodate a greater exhibit than that of" 1877,
and we hope the space will be all occupied. Ve
hope to see the Fruit Growers present in person.
When they cannot be, if they will send their
Fruits they will be cared for in all rcfect as
though the owner was there.

The Rail Roads in the State will all transport j

irutts for exhibition free of charge. To secure
this favor, however, packages mint be directed to
D. H. WiiEEtER, Lincoln, markd, "Nebraska
Fruits for Exhibition at the State Fair."

x

STANDING COMMITTEES

Of the Society are the same as last year, as fol-

lows :

First District.
Sam'l Barnard, Ch'n, Table Rock, Pawnee Co.
E. F. Stephens, Crete, Saline County.
J. W. Meserve, Beatrice, Gage County.
J. W. Eeckwith, Humboldr, Rklwrdson County.
J. B. Dinsmore, Sutton, Clay County.

Second District.
S. R. Thompson, Chn, Lincoln, Lancaster Co.
A. Donahoo, Nebraska City, Otoe County!
C. H. Winslow, Mt. Pleasant, Cass County.
Benton Aldrich, Clifton, Neniaha County.
J. M. Madison, Nebraska City, Otce County.

Third District.
J.S. Bowen, Chn, Blair, Washington County.
E. D. Canfield, Decatur, Burt County.
John Evans, Omaha, Douglas County. '

H. J. Rohwer, Ft. Calhoun, Washington County.
George A. McCoy, Omaha, Douglas County.

Fourth District.
J. T. Clarkson, Ch'n, Shcuyicr, Colfax County.
Wm. Stolley, Grand Island, Hall County.
N. S. Belden, North Bend, Dodge County.
A. E. Jenks, Ashland, Saunders County.
E. M. Spear, Seward, Seward County.

Fifth District.
A. D. Williams, Ch'n, Kenesaw, Adams County.
M. S. Budlong, Amazon, Franklin County.
J. T. Gilman, Osco, Kearney County.
B. N. Mills, Republican City, Harlan County.
E. Kellogg, Red Cloud, Webster County,

Sixth District.
U. Bruner, Ch'n, Wot Point, Cuming Csunty.
Wm. Taylor, Dacotah, Dacota h County.
John Olney, Norfolk, Madison County.
C. C. Van, St. James, Cedar County.
E. Arnold, Ponca, Dixon County.

On SyNoNYiMs.

Jas. H. Masters, Ch'n, Nebraska City, Otoe Co.
Steven Hobson, Mt. Pleasant, Cass Countvl
Samuel Bjrnard, Tabic Rock, Pawnee County.

Hefcoroloy la its Relations to Horticulture.
Prof. G.E Bailey, State University, Lincoln.

Entomology iu its Relations to IlorticuUnre.
Prof. S. Aughey, State University, Linco.n.

Ornithelogy in its Relations to Horticulture.
Prof. Harvey Culbertson, State University, Col-

lege Farm, Lincoln.

Geology In Its Relations to Horticulture.
Prof. C. D. Wilbu-- , Wilbur.

Forestry in its Relations to Horticulture.
James T. Allan, Omaha.

Vegetable Culture
Azro Smith, Piattsmoeth.

Ornamental (lariJonlne.
E. .H. Burches, Brownville.

The Committee on Synonyms are urgently
requested to be present at exhibit, as at no other
time can they so well and favorably perform the
duties assigned then:.

The duties of Committees are same as desig-

nated last year.

JC2? Editor will confer a favor, and aid th
cause, by copying, or noticing in substance. Ac-

commodations for Reporter for the Prc9 will be
provided, and the'r cordially inxitcd.

ROBT. W. FURNAS, Prei't.
DANL. H. WHEELER, Sec'y.

The Achievements of Stanley, pv.d
Otlior African Explorer?.

Being a complete IlUUoiy of Stanley's
Explorations in Africa; together
with a concise account of the late ex-

plorations by Baker, Cameron and
others. By Hon. J. T. Ilcadly.
No recent event ha3 excited a deep-

er and more wide-sprea- d interest in
the country, than the brilliant
achievements of Henry M. Stanley,
in the field of African Exploration.
Ever since hie arrival, In a famished
condition, at the mouth of the Congo,
the public have eagerly awaited a de-

tailed account of hi6 thrilling expe j

riences, and the result3 of his diecov- - j

ery. The announcement therefore of
'

this volume, from the pen of so brill-
iant and popular author as Mr. J. T.
Headley, will be received with lively
interest and satTfaction, and thh in-

terest will bo greatly heightened by
an examination of the book itself.

Since the death of Livingstone, the
work of exploration in the regions
which he last visited, has,been push-
ed witli great vigor. Sir Samuel W.
Baker with a small army under royal
authority, cscended the Kile, and was
the fir3t European to penetrate from
north to soutli the great Central Lake
region. Lieut. Camerau, of the Sng-glis-h

Royal Navy, reached the same
region from the east, and then push-
ed across the Continent over land, to
the western const, and last aud great-
est of all, the daring and iutrepid
Stanley, breaking through the bar--!
riers which had proved to insuperable j

to all former explorers, in the face of
a thousand perils by sav?.ge3, cata-- ,
racts, diseases, wild beasts and star-
vation, forced his way down the dark '

river, 2500 miles and delved the great
mystery proving the Laateba rive

Is!

FOIU'BR PRICE. I'llESBXT PRICB

$3.50 to 4.00 $2.00-1.5- 0

2.0Qto3.00

discovered by Livingstone to be verily
tho heud waters of the mighty Con-
go, thus openiug a grand highway
from the west coast to the heart and
treasures of oue of tu most, popu-
lous and productive ooutiuonts of tho
globe.

The author first gives a conoiee ac-
count of Eakor and Cameron's expe-
ditions because knawladiia of what
they accomplished is essential to a
clear apprehension of the momentous
importance of Stanley's work. He-ha-s

thereby aided greatly to the in-

terest aud value of the book, for these-expedition-

iu romantic interest,,
thrilling adventure and scientific im-

portance, are second only to that of
tho more daring and successful Amer-
ican.

He then gives a complete and de-

tailed history of Stanley's incompara-
ble feat, which has produced such an
immense sensation, both in this
country and Europe, and a moro in-

tensely interesting and exciting nar-
rative we have never read. We can
no more than hint at the details of
of this narrative. To follow the
brave Stanley iu his marvelous voy-

age down the unknown river fighting
thirty-tw- o battles with man-outin- g

savagos, and passing fifty-seve- n cata-
racts and rapids, to read of tho deser-
tion of a large number of big party
panic-stricke- n at the terrors of tho
forest; of the threatened starvation
in the middle of the great river whoso
bunks were filled with hostile savages;
of daily horrors aud griafd at the loss
of comrades in the passage of falls
and rapids; of enormous labor iu
hewing miles of road through dense
forest and junglo to muko a paesnge
around impassable cataracts; of tho
vast Vv'ouder-!aa- d bordering this
mighty river, rieh in ivory, minerals
and fruits, where "Eocry protpeel
jAeases and only man r vile;u to learn
of the incidents and adventures of
this marvellous journey, and of the-gran-

ovations which have met tho
indomitable American at every ppint
of his homeward-boun- d journey, one
must follow the thriiliug pages of this
book.

Thu publishers deserve grout praise
for themiperb manner in whieh they
have brought out the work. Tho
beauty of its typography anduding
and the number and exeeltanee of en-

gravings, are in keeping with its val-
ue and character." Undoubtedly it
will be more extensively read than
any other book of the year.

A sviiit crms
For Contramptioii, brocchitl, aathran,

catarrh, throat and Iudk Ulnnwges. Ateo k
?ure relief and permanent euro for ywnl
debility, iljrspepsla nntl nil n ervrm it flfectioa
by h iiiii pie vegetable meritcirift which cured
r Teiierwhk- - inis.Hlor.nry Physician who ww
ionic ft resident of Syria and the Host, ant!
who has frrc! xiven this valuable frpeeitte
to thousand offeindrHl sn flier vltk th
greatest possible bpnefWa, ami hnaw feels it
his sacred christian duty to impart lootbero
Ih Is wonderful Invigoratim; remedy jumI will
8ml FREE tho original recipe complete.
to any person enclotcing atamp Air reply,
naming paper. M. F. Mahau, WeatTrey, N,
1 . I. O. box sSM.

cok&vxp'viox curtxn.
A a oM physician, retired froai praeWeo. haiia

hflil p.'acett Hi his baixfci by aa JCaat iwMa artartun
ary the formula of a simple vegetable reetedy air
the speetiy aad permanent care fiw eoaaamptfcoi,
broucbltfe, catarrh, asthma, aaa all throat aal
luag affeettoag, also a positive aad radical eara&r
aerToos dehiHty aad all Borrow cowphihUs, after
havimr tKtH iu wmwlrfu! eoratfve power In
thousands of ease, turn Mt It bts daty te awas la
known to hi sBReria leltews. Actuated by mis
aiottv, aad a desire to reHere fcnatan safbihwt. I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire Is. hmh
rfche, with full directions (or preparing aad asm,
in Oerataa. French, or XogUaa. Seat by ' mall tor

dressing wHh sttaatp. nemla.Uls paper. W. W.
Sberar. IW I'awers' .Block, XoctoesSer, 2few Yerit,

A CAItrj.
To all who are roflerlrig frotn it e error

and indiscretions of youth, vervesw wa4c- -
hhs; early tieeay, tea of mwubood, Ac, I
will send a recipe that will curayoe, FRKK
OP cn.VRGE. Thto great remedy mm dis-
covered by a missionary In Pouth;Ameria.
Send a self artdreaaed envelope Vo th Hev.
Joseph T. Innran; Station 1), Bible Hoa&e,
New York City. I9yl

HAVS TOV SEEK

1 Juli liiliJji 11111 1 ?.

iiavins purchased the '

e ic x is i? n j&. prsr ".

LITEST MB FEED STIttE
I wish to announce that I am prcpaiea Mi

do a drat ckws livery bosineaa.

rlosh liff&)'S, -

pFIARLES HELMER,

TABIllOXABLE.

Boot and Shoe

Tl win? bonsrht tbeeaa-fn- m

sh'p of A. Bofcdyxt.
I .m prepare todoworfc:

m, j TmSkij 1 . n! ail klrnlx at
isgggg "2 Reasonable Rata??.

- -
-

. promptly done.W1 Shop-N- o. 62 Main Street,

ISroiviiviiEe JYe&rftM&ir.
gflftQOI.DI'SS.TXSIVATtniMi." ae gaaien worfci. saimpic icJJlJJet. Addrew.A.Coonraa.ACo,,


